YOU Can Make

Instant Money

With This eBook, Right Now!
You can start making money this very minute by sending people to see my sales letter, using the
custom URL you were given.
When anyone buys from your link, 100% of the payment goes directly into your PayPal account.
That's right, every last penny.
I am using this report to build my list of loyal readers at EntrepreneurCulture.com. In exchange
for your help in this, I am more than happy to let you have the 100% of the full selling price of
the report. Get an e-mail out to your list today ... or put a link to the sales letter on your blog right
now and watch those deposits start rolling into your PayPal account.

Because this eBook is very inexpensive,
it sells very well.

Just by sending people to see the sales letter, using the custom URL you were given, you'll get
your whole investment back in just one sale, then you can go on, go on to earn 10X ... 100X ... or
even 1000X your initial investment.
Don't let this easy way to put some quick money into your PayPal account get away from
you. It only takes a minute to put it into action:
Step 1 – Replace "YourPayPal@EmailAddress.com" in the
following URL with your own PayPal e-mail address:

http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com/?e=YourPayPal@EmailAddress.com

If your email address were Joe@shareyourstate.com the new URL would read:
http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com/?e=Joe@shareyourstate.com
Step 2 – Use this new link when you write to your mailing list.
Step 3 – Use this new link when you write about this offer on your blog or website

Hot Tip:
Use your link cloaker
to hide your affilate link.
So get your email out to your list, or your link up on your site, ASAP
–and start to watch those dollars roll
directly into your PayPal account!

Right Click HERE to download the free book,
Setting Up PayPal, Made Simple.

Why Super Affiliates Love
To Promote My Products
They love my Instant 100% Commission
(It's like having your own product!)
I give 100% of the commission to my affiliates. I do this because I still make money when
people buy the products linked to in this eBook, and because it still builds up my email list
every time somebody buys. I use scripts that have those 100% commissions go directly
into the affiliate’s PayPal account–as soon as somebody buys.

I never see it, or touch it.
Their money goes straight to them.
Your money will go straight to you.
#2: Because this eBook sells for next to nothing, it sells very well.
#3 There is No

Sign-Up Process

I use a simple affiliate link method so that affiliates don’t have to sign up to anything to be able to
sell the product. There is no form to fill out, no approval process, nothing.
Just replace the affiliate link with your own PayPal email address, and start sending people in to
read the sales letter. Affiliates like this because they can literally make back their $7 investment
times immediately and keep on selling to earn ten (or a hundred or a thousand) within minutes
after buying the eBook themselves. If you have a list, or a blog, or a website, YOU can be making
minutes in just a few minutes too.
Here's to your success.

Arjuna
Admin@EntrepreneurCulture.com
http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com

Looking for a way to start creating an income online?
Trying to break into creating your own informational products?
Having problems selling the ones you've already created?
Need a way to boost your conversion rates And your profit?
“$ 7 Secrets” is your answer...

What's So Great About The "$7 Secrets” Script?
It offers us a great way to make our reports go viral. It gives everyone who comes in
contact with your report the opportunity to sell it to others – and pocket the cash,
instantly!
Because of the way the script works, your readers can simply paste their own PayPal email addresses into a link your report provides ... put the link on their blog ... send it to
their list ... and have 100% of the sales deposited directly into their PayPal accounts –
without any hassles of sales or delivery.

That's
A Win-Win Situation.
That gives your readers a fantastic incentive to pass on your report, and you end up
with hundreds or thousands of people you can add to your mailing list. And these are
people you may never have come into contact with – had it not been for the power of
“$7 Secrets”. Best of all, these subscribers are high-quality – paying customers.
Click Here To Get Your “$7 Secrets” Script!

Email Promo # 1
Subject Line: [%FirstName%], The Vehicle of Top Marketers Today...

Body of letter:
Hi [%FirstName%],

Did you know? More than 90% of the successful Internet Marketers that
you and I know of today are making it big through owning products and
even membership sites?

While this statistic is informal, it’s quite obvious since marketing
hard-hitters that you’re probably subscribed to right now – I would
bet most of them easily own at least one membership site.

It’s easy to understand why these marketers have elected membership
sites to be one of their main vehicles to success. After all,
membership sites often are targeted at 3 things:

1.1. Make money.
2.2. Collect leads.
3.3. Make even more money!
It’s also what you call a “My Marketing” brand of your own.
While starting your own membership site can be one of your best
decisions as an Infopreneur, the truth is that starting your
own membership site doesn’t necessarily come any easier.
And believe it or not, half of the battle to membership success
starts with choosing the right membership site report and
script that works for you.
Now there are gazillions of membership site report and script that
simply don’t work the way you want on the Internet. I’m sure you
can see it, too.

But what if I told you -- that is your big break?

http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com/?e=YourPayPal@EmailAddress.com
Click on the link above to find out more -- and if it’s for you. Until
then...
Warm Regards,
Your signature.

Email Promo # 2
Subject Line: [%FirstName%], Membership Sites vs. Newsletters

Hi [%FirstName%],

At my web site,
http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com/?e=YourPayPal@EmailAddress.com, I
have shared with you 4 very good reasons why you should start your own membership site.
Well, here’s another super good reason. :-)

Do you run your own online newsletter publication by any chance?

When you send emails to your subscribers, I’m certain that you’re aware that in
order to comply with CAN-SPAM laws, you have to provide the un-subscription link at
the bottom of every mail you send out.

While it’s not much different when sending email to your members, this is where
membership sites and newsletters can vary significantly.

Believe it or not: in most cases, membership site un-subscription rates can be WAY
lower than that of newsletters. The reason is simple: when running your own online
newsletter, your subscribers are only one click away from un-subscribing should

they no longer wanted to receive emails from you.

But if you run a regularly updated membership site or offer a long-term service,
your members have to think twice before losing their membership access with your
site!

The long-term result: you get to keep even more members in the long run through
expert use of membership sites!

Now, isn’t it about time you start your own?

http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com/?e=YourPayPal@EmailAddress.com
Until the next time!

Warm Regards,
[Insert Your Name Here]

Email Promo # 3
Subject Line: [%FirstName%], Is Starting a Membership Site for You?

Hi [%FirstName%],

While anybody can start a membership business on the Internet, the question is: should
you?

Many people who decide to start a membership site business are
likely doomed to
fail owing completely unrealistic expectations.

Before you attempt to start a membership website business you need to
do a reality
check:

First, if you really think that you can build a couple of web pages,
invest little
or no money, time or effort and start making an income tomorrow, then
you are so
wrong.

As with anything else, building a business any business takes time. It
also takes a
monetary investment, a lot of effort and energy, and, above all else,
patience,
passion for the theme of the website, and a drive for success.

But if you have pretty much made up your mind in starting your own
profitable
membership site from home, I strongly recommend that you secure
yourself a copy of
“Membership Fortune For Newbies” and “just do it”!

http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com/?e=YourPayPal@EmailAddress.com
Until then...

Warm Regards,
[Insert Your Name Here]

Email Promo # 4
Subject Line: [%FirstName%], Have You Started Your Membership Site Yet?

Hi [%FirstName%],

In the previous issue, I detailed out if starting a membership site
could be the
right choice for you.

And in the earlier editions, I’ve also highlighted to you that most
online
marketing superstars that we know of today succeed BIG time through
starting a
membership site, which accounts more than 90% of them!

Now if you’re serious about your Infopreneurship (or simply meant,
Information
Marketing), you’ll do well to consider starting your own membership
site as well.

I also suggest you get a copy of “Membership Fortune For Newbies” so
you can get
started in a.s.a.p.

Here is the link:

http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com/?e=YourPayPal@EmailAddress.com
And the sooner you start, the sooner you’ll find yourself on the radar
of Internet
Marketing success.

Until the next time!

Warm Regards,
[Insert Your Name Here]

This really is
your ticket to success.
If you have ANY questions
Please let me know.

Arjuna
Admin@EntrepreneurCulture.com
http://www.EntrepreneurCulture.com

